
Council Minutes December 4
th 

Regrets: Councillor Washburn 

Absent: Councillor Hebert, Councillor McLean, Senator Orozco, Senator McGrath 

 

1. Call to Order 

Council is called to order at 7:07pm 

Mover: Councillor Doucet 

Second: Councillor Toner 

 

2. Approval of Agenda 

Addition of reports of the Business, LGBTQ, Science representatives 

Move substantive business ahead of reports 

Councillor of the Month 

 

3. Chair’s Remarks 

Wishes council good luck on exams. 

 

4. Approval of Minutes 

 

5. Substantive Business 

5.1 Clubs and Societies Policy Revision- VP Beairsto 

Changing policy including event approval process, more as information tool for Clubs and 

Societies, approve now as council or refer to Policies Committee? 

Councillor Banks votes to refer to Policy Committee. 

Councillor Whelan asks what discussion now would entail. 



VP Beairsto replies it is basically the same, but includes section re: events approval. Is open to a 

fresh set of eyes to review. 

Representative Payne mentions that it is technically a policy to have it sent to Policy Committee 

before it is adopted by council. Motions to refer to Policy Committee. 

Mover: Representative Payne 

Second: VP Beairsto 

Motion passes. 

5.2 Safe Ride Procedures-VP Tozer 

Motions to approve changes to SafeRide procedures policy. 

Mover: VP Tozer 

Second: Councillor Banks 

Senator Renaud encourages a voting councillor to motion to review page 3, point 9, comical 

error in second sentence: “drivers must be under the influence of drugs or alcohol”. 

VP Tozer enthusiastically agrees. 

Motion to amend the SafeRide Procedures policy 

Mover: VP Tozer 

Second:** 

Motion passes. 

5.3 Social Media Operations Policy- President Daley 

Portion of what Ali Balcolm had put together, granting Marketing Manager control over how 

social media channels are used. When approached by organizations outside of the university, to 

use proper means of communications.  

Motion for council to accept this policy. 

Mover: President Daley 

Second: Councillor Banks 

Representative Payne asks how this policy affects the university administration asking the SU to 

distribute material. 



President Daley explains it is not necessarily external, directly relevant to students, items like 

VReds info, storm closures, etc. 

Councillor Whelan clarifies what external content is under control? 

President Daley explains that businesses approach the SU to promote student deals, the city to 

send out surveys, community organizations.  

Senator Renaud asks how many accounts the Marketing Manager controls. 

President Daley replies they were consolidated over the summer, primarily Snap Chat, Twitter, 

Instagram and Facebook.  

Motion passes.  

5.4 Policy Committee Update- President Daley 

Defers to Councilor Doucet. 

Policy Committee met Nov. 29
th

 to review adjustments to bylaws in regards to executive 

positions. General layout as concepts were accepted, corrected spelling errors, encompasses 

bylaws 39 & 44. Updated copy circulated to council. Also edited sections 19, 45-54 regarding 

removing a councillor. Discussed council procedure policy recommending moving substantive 

business to item 5. New sub point for section 3.2: if non ordinary member of council is invited to 

speak, they are limited to 5 minutes unless voted to extend.  

Representative Payne motions to cancel the meetings recommended in the advancement 

committee report as councillor meetings don’t need review from Policy Committee (Jan 22, Feb 

5, Mar 19).  

Mover: Representative Payne 

Second: Councillor Doucet 

Motion passes. 

5.5 Councillor of the Month- VP Bempah 

Huge thank you to council for all the great work this semester. Selecting two Councillors of the 

Month: Representative Payne and Councillor Toner. 

6. Reports to Council 

6.2 VP Student Services- VP Tozer 



Destress Fest went well, but three days were affected by weather. Will help out with Finals at 

UNB activities. Frost week planning is going well. Services Committee met before council 

tonight to plan for next semester. 

6.2 VP Finance- VP Beairsto 

Passed out honoraria cheques this week, offers to answer questions regarding amounts. Red Shirt 

Reunion went well. O Chair and Shine Chair have been selected: Richard Du** and Ben Porter, 

respectively. Started looking at financial review for the term, has seen some good performance 

and hopes for extra funds for events next semester. 

6.3 VP Internal- VP Bempah 

Very exciting week, attended senate Tuesday. Fall reading week passes for 2018 pilot. Admires 

process of plebiscite and student representation. Councillor Cuizon and VP Bempah finished 

filming for Breaking Stereotypes project, coming in Jan/Feb. Buy and Sell Coordinators met to 

plan for January. Had meeting to discuss conducting elections effectively on website, wasn’t 

much positive feedback. 

6.4VP External- VP Beers 

Two weeks winding down from advocacy week. Met with engineering and science faculties re: 

Text Broke. Board call with NBSA on Friday. Following advocacy week, decided to do 

executive review of chairs. Due to board’s decision, removed vice chair from role and elected 

new from Mas U. Discussed TAB and Law students, made motion to investigate and create 

position statement moving forward. Gave support to Rice Fuller re: sexual assault research data. 

Media pick-ups re: reading wee, inclement weather, smoking policy. 

6.5 President- President Daley 

Attended senate, Higher Education Commission board meeting, police commission meeting. 

Discussed moving elections from e-services to third party, different voting process options. 

Spoke with Cindy Flan who is currently overseeing international student health care, discussed 

different companies for coverage options. NBSA & CASA discussing priorities, law students, 

appointed new vice chair. Has content from Marketing Manager on her work with Breaking 

Stereotypes, Destress Fest, Fall Reading Week if interested. 

6.6 Kinesiology Representative- Councillor Whelan  

Councillor project went well, good turn-out. O chair and Shine Chair committee hiring was 

successful. Has received good feedback on Kin Society’s performance this semester, credits 

connection with SU work. Discussed potential speaker series next semester with Kin Society. 

6.7 Women’s Representative – Councillor McLaughlin 



Working with UNB/STU’s women’s center assisting with national Day of Remembrance for 

Violence Against Women Dec. 6
th

.  Issues discussed: hard time getting free condoms for centers, 

usually get them through Aids NB. Active in committees, helped at last dog room. Councillor 

projects, drafting proposals for committees. Continues with **’s report: met with Sarah Wheeler 

from Townhouse, adding members from Townhouse exec to his committee. Has been attending 

meetings and holding office hours. 

 

6.9 Renaissance-Councillor Cole 

Progress on councillor project, wants to hold faculty mixer next term after the break.  

6.10 Business Representative- Councillor Quintal 

Has been holding office hours, internal committee has been conducting research. Councillor 

project: faculty-student committee, will meet following Tuesday. Within business: food drive, 

hosted mixer with RNC at Planet Hatch, hosted Kingswood lock in. Finance club has been 

hosting weekly meetings, peer mentor drop in registration session. President of BAUS proposed 

session for entrepreneur speaker series. Awards dinner last week went well. 

6.11 Science Representative- Councillor Ward 

Event didn’t go as well as hoped, but received food feedback. Brainstorming for next semester. 

Met with chair of bio to discuss issues from office hours. Circulating petition to remove rotating 

teachers for the same class.  

6.12 LGBTQ Representative- Councillor Toner 

Held committee meeting last week, hoping to do pronoun poster campaign next semester. 

Volunteered at dog room, had interview with CHSR re: Trans Day of Remembrance.  

6.13 Aboriginal Representative- Councillor Labillions 

Apologizes for absenteeism, travels to different communities for different events and 

ceremonies, would like to add honorarium to budget for councillor project. Planning mid-winter 

gathering, inviting pipe carriers from eastern Canada. Speaks to value of indigenous culture and 

responsibility to protect language and culture. Funding students to come to ceremony, 4 day 

event feb 9-12 in northern nb, looking for funding and support.  

6.14 Forestry/Environmental Management Representative- Councillor Cormier 

Working on councillor project to establish equipment room for faculty, haven’t sent to exec 

because tools haven’t been specified yet.  

6.15 Engineering Representative- Councillor Cameron 



Held councillor project event yesterday, low attendance but went well.  

 

7. Announcements 

Councillor Cuizon: Cultural Café to host international holiday party in ballroom, gingerbread 

house making…Dec 6
th

, 1pm-4pm. 

VP Tozer: dog room Dec. 7 in the SUB ballroom 

VP Beers: encourages council to fill out exec evaluations on the Facebook Page 

Councillor Cormier: asks VP Tozer if dog room is hosted by SU, need volunteers? 

Tozer replies it’s hosted by Mental Health Committee, if needed will ask for volunteers. 

Councillor Wilson: Christmas Concert at Memorial Hall Tuesday at 6:30pm.  

Councillor Whelan: re: exec evaluations, adds exec has done great all year. 

Councillor MacMillan: has been having fun on council, office hours going well, has been 

meeting with nursing society, planning for next semester gala.  

Representative Payne: Smoking Policy Review Committee has concluded, sent report to admin 

stating can’t use old data collected 11 years ago, need fresh data for recommendations, not 

advocating for or against until further consultation. 

 

8. Question Period 

Senator Reid asks VP Beers if/when the sexual assault research results being released? Also 

addresses external, looked into options, usually very expensive. 

VP Beers replies results have been consolidated, presented report to Dean’s Council, believes it 

will be presented to senate, hoping for early January. 

President Daley adds they have looked into voting software but not at the point to evaluate yet. 

Senator Reid adds the Senate and Board of Governors meetings start with acknowledging the use 

of Aboriginal’s land that wasn’t rightfully taken. 

Councillor Banks adds the Arts faculty has adopted that procedure as well. 

 

 



 

 

9. Business Arising 

VP Beers: external committee met to discuss upfront grants policy position statement, to great 

pleasure has been accomplished by reinvestment of the rebate program into upfront grants. 

Motions for this statement to be sent to Policy Committee to review. 

Mover: VP Beers 

Second: Representative Payne 

Motion passes unanimously 

Senator Renaud: referencing sexual assault campaign mentioned, when is campaign 

launching/what does it involve? 

VP Beers: involves a few councillors and violence center workers, hoping to launch campaign in 

January in accordance with research data released. Would include stat from survey, photos from 

campus “it happens here, but we can stop it”. 

Senator Renaud:  has concern about sexual assault policy, was on Board of Governors when 

passed…pg 11 item 7.4: Fairness. “Nothing prevents UNB from taking immediate action when 

reasonable to do so”, may issue suspension, expulsion, etc. A student can be disciplined based on 

allegations. Problem for many universities, for that reason a member of board (lawyer) proposed 

amendment: “it’s understood that the presumption of innocence applies”. Mirrors policies from 

other universities like Duke and Virginia, have had serious problems with false allegations. Get 

bad results without presumption of innocence. Students we are advocating for are very 

vulnerable, can be seriously punished before defense in front of Student Disciplinary Committee.  

President Daley: have raised excellent concerns, can look into as hastily as possible, SU does 

have seat on review committee of this policy. Even in absence of motion, can say it will be 

looked into.  

VP Beers: is representative on that committee.  

Councillor Murray: asks for examples of incidents without presumption of innocence, have 

universities been acting on remedying this with presumption? 

Senator Renaud: used to be standard, important for fair process. Huge lawsuits, vandalism/death 

threats in Duke University case.  

VP Beers: would like to caution this discussion and meeting, understands concerns and will 

bring to committee but should be wary discussing this in this setting. 



VP Toner: agrees with Beers, was put in place by UNB, have Maggie Forsythe, have resources 

for students. Sees point of this section, believes it is very sensitive, need to look after both parties 

in the allegations, and have process for options. 

Councillor Cormier addresses Senator Renaud: have you brought concerns to student 

disciplinary committee? 

Senator Renaud: has done so, chair’s exact words were, “there’s no presumption of innocence in 

this policy? Are they literally insane?” 

Representative Payne: understands where you’re coming from, but this is university not a court 

of law...there is no presumption of innocence for plagiarism, residence rule breaking. For sake of 

time, suggests tabling this discussion. Motions for executive committee to look into it and move 

on.  

Mover: Representative Payne 

Second: Councillor Banks 

Councillor Whelan: adds people have been kicked out of residence based on drug use, wasn’t 

proven in court of law, discussion doesn’t need to be had. 

Senator Renaud: speaks to difference between proof beyond reasonable doubt and presumption 

of innocence, needs to be procedure for someone to defend themselves. Doesn’t compare to drug 

use and plagiarism. Policy now gives university ability to do whatever it wants before the 

accused can respond. 

Chairman Whitney reminds council that comments must be in regards to the motion.  

Representative Payne clarifies: wasn’t comparing the acts, but outline of policy.  

Councillor MacMillan: agrees with Whelan, might be something to discuss at different time. If 

put under SU’s accord, may discourage victims from coming forward.  

VP Beairsto encourages council to move on.  

Motion passes unanimously 

10. Adjournment 

Mover: Councillor McLaughlin 

Second: Councillor Cameron 

Council is adjourned at 8:07pm. 

 


